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PAST1ND1N LABOR EFFORTS

Again touohlng on tbo subjeot of

Indian labor for our oauo fields we

made a ellghl error tho othor day in

an editorial artlolo undor tbo cap-

tion of Rominlaoont of Indian La-

bor

¬

partloularly wltb tbo part In

raferenoa to tbo atepn taken by Ool

Iaukaa with regard to it while on a

nlBaioa to Europe in 1882 8 Upon

interviewing him bo imparted tbe

information that tho Indian labor

proportion waa agreeable to both

Iho British Imperial and Indian gov

nrumentrand was not frowned down

upon as wa had intimated and every

thing hinged upon thoassuranae to

ln given by the tbeu British Min ¬

ister here tbe late Major James Hay

Wodehouse who novor gave it

Ha said than tho Homo and Indian

governments wero perfectly willing

to let Hawaii have all tho labor

needed on tho samo lines permitted

th Dutch government for Java aud

others of its East Indian possessions

and that a copy of tho agreement

entered into between them bad beou

handed to the Colonel for examina ¬

tion But uotbiiig onmo of it bo- -

T5y

cause Mr Wodehouio withhold

giving tho ossurano that there

would bo sulHoioot employment

bore for them without thoir bsoom

ing charges upon tho public whioh

was all that bin government desirid

to be assured of

Bcoauso of Wodohouiud personal

opposition to the lato Woltnr

Murray Gibson aud bis administra ¬

tion at that tlmo which thou was

strongly urgiug tho proposition

that eouroe of labor supply was

forsvor lost to Hawaii And further ¬

more it was bolug opposed by tho

United Slates govornmont and tho

opposition was aided by tho than

Hawaiian Minister to Washington

tho lata Henry A P Carter father

of our preiont Governor faerlng

tbo dooadenco of looal American In

fluonoo

Hero at home it ws being op

poiod by tho 1lantors L lior fi Sup-

ply

¬

Company strongly aided by

suoh men as Lorrin ThuntonSandy
Dole Billy OSmlth an I company

All favorod n froo source of Aelntio

labor supply without piti rnalism

whioh Hawaii lntturly go aud such

has been o ourto upon un oinoo It

booamo a faot and Hawalltna thorn

sslvus were the dupoi who wero

mado to pull tho ohostiiuts out of

the Sro Suroly It has bon o sorry

day since tbon which has prunod

bsyoud recall

Ool Iaukoa furthor said that vvhqnt

King Kalakaun mado tho tour of

tba world in 1882 it wai ostensibly

in the interest of tho same objoot

Icdian labor But the King was not

loft free aud was opposed by those

in bis train namely WN Armstrong

and Ool 0 H Judd All the looal

aotors in tho obovo drama with tba

exception of Ool Iaukea and Arm-

strong

¬

have pasted away and Ha-

waii

¬

has bIuco beon annexed by tbo

Unltod States but had Indian labor

baoomo a faot it would neror have

beon and we are now strong in suoh

a bolief

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Tho offer to purchase Hawaiian

3 1 2 per oout bonds at 08 should be

most gratifying to tbo people It
certainly shows that looal securities

are rapidly coming into tbe gilt

edged olasB

Wbala the matter with digging

the ooral out of loner Queen street

filling tbe place In with rloh esrlb

and planting it in cocoanut ami

other tropical trees t That would

strike the oye of tbe stranger muob

quicker than grass and landscapes

It is hardly jusi tho proper thing

to havo baseball next Saturday

fThstiu the one day of tbo year eat

apart far harbor sports and to that
alonu is tbo mind of tho people

turned It ia a triflo liko butting in

for the baseball men to omo up

with a program

The failure of oil the Japaneso

riots ozamiuation shows tho wisdom

of tho law passed by tbo last Logic

laturo If a man does not know how

to shoo o horse ho certainly should

not bo allowed to engigo in thrt
businoon It is o olonr mattor of

protooting dumb animals from

abuflo and suffering

For the neoood time o particular
awning at tho Young hotel has

taken firo giving tho fire depart

ment a run and disturbing tho whole

oily Both times the causa giyou

was a lighted cigar thrown by a

guest from a window abovo It In

this guost that needs looking after

and tho Young hotol owes it to it-

self to interviow tho gentleman

Undoubtedly tho idea of a marlon

park on lowor Quoon etroot Is

good one It will take yoara to make

it en Ideal beauty spot but whon it
Is In proper shape It will be a grand

sight to moot tho oyo of the poople

coming from abroad Besides it

will be the finest plaoa in tbo world

for watorfrotit hoboes to loll and

dream of better days long gone

Songirt doesnt oeotn to have hoard

of tbo prosonoeof nn Hawoiiou team

Forhaps our marksmen wrr no busy

drawing pay that thoy had no time

to draw a bead Advertiser

Tho wholo troublo is that Hawaii

buodlod off a lot of shoulder strops

inplaaeof marksmon to Seagirt

There was only ono good shot iv

the wholo bunch

y
It looks osJtlfpuKh County Attorn

oy Doutbitt is endeavoring to Intro

tiuoo petty politlos iulo tbo blanket

warrant affair Troasurer Trent

caked which he had a perfect right

to do for a legal opinion on the

questions at isiuo Doulhitt roplied

with what is practically tbo ques-

tion

¬

What do you think should br

doneT It ii either a oar of tho

County Attornoy not knowing bir

duty or au effort on his part to em ¬

barrass tbe work of tb troisuror

who is a Democrat In tbr words

it eavois of peanut poli ics I

The Garden Island is fearful tbat

Oovornor Oarter is now and will

continue to force too tnuoh of tbe

Territorial power and Ii fluouno upon

the oouutioB We believe that tbe

Governor used to have a tendenoy

in that dlreotion but our esteemed

contemporary must rmember that

hi is now a ohanged man Being

a ohanged man it is but fair to

presume that fairness at all handr

will take the place of tbe old rule

or ruin policy of the Governor It

summing up tho aots and attitude

of Mr Oarter tbe Garden Iland
should give him credit for all this

Again we oall the attention of tbr

Ohambur of Commerce Marohantr

Aflpilation and Promotion Oommit

teo to tbe ptxgfi with whioh on im

mense Amorioam rJeot could be

brought here to spend all or moat p

the Winter Thu war beiog oyer

ships by tho drzsn will bo drawn

away from tho Orient If nothing

is donothpy rit boaoaUared nmonn

horxoihoers at nUo to pass the far Coast ports for tho oold mouth

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Thcreforo the medicine that
expels Impurities from the blood and oupplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It la these virtues that hava
given

Dr Williams
Dt DII

for Pale People t
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the oclentlflc world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy la an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
ncuraltrla rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of tho grip palpitation of the heart pais and tallow complexions
all forma of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tuetttr Is a prominent farmer of Vtrtalltea Indiana
rtiuigliterIncy It now nrutn yearn old J tlir ycari in un mine
The roir color In tier chcaki aava ay to n raleneo and ilia bcam rap--
ldlr thin A aha rw wcakar ah bream victim of ntrroua tiroitrtllaa- i - i j i -

Vltutdanc
toaioii oi Ml lime an waa counneu iu ucu uu wui auuaoit un yam

vara Hi
Klnillv lh 1nMnr tnld m in rlv hrr Dr Wllllami Fink Pllll for

ralo Ivopla HId he wa trattnr a almllar en wlib ttam and they wore
curing- Uio patlast W an tlrlnf tba pill at ones and tho nxt day
weooaldatoaebanr for the bttttr In tifir Tho doctor told us Ukp
Hiving lr th mtdlcln Wn her on pill IUr oh mtal until h
waa well we lan glvlngr hr tho mtdloln lait Ausuit and the took
U Imt doo in Uctobr havlnc utint tlElit baxei Hbo la now cntlrtly wall
and baa not breualok Uay aluno Wo think tho cure altnoal mlraculouo

Kiumc TncKnii Mr Frank Tucickb
Bubicrlbtd and sworn to txforo me tliti Mill day of April 1897

Iluuii JoiiNHOff Juilict of A react
VralllcfIndlana AprllStb U07 iVm tlitUtpubllcan VtriailUi Jnd

Dr Wllllimt Pink Pill Tat Pronl re old by all drutslil or tint poitpld
by Dr WlllUmt Mtdlcla Co UchcafCtady M Von ractlpt of ptlcjo cent
ptr boid boui 4 jo

f- n- - 1M1 w

Why aould not most of thorn bo hold

hero Wo boiiivo that a request
I mado to Secretary Djunpnite would

nocnmplpli tlio desired end

PROG RAM
OP THE

Tenth Gotabration

OF

Regatta Day

TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 16

180B

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

COMMENCING AT 930 A M

SIX OARED GIG STATION
AIIY SEATS

SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE

LAUNCH RACE
SECOND GLASS YAOHTS

FIRST CLASS YAOHTS

TUGOF WAR JAPANESE
SAMPANS- -

7 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN

INTERMISSION 12 M

8 JUNIOR SIXOARED SLID- -

ING SEAT BARGE
0 JAPANESE SAMPANS SOUL

LING
10 FIVEOARED WHALE BOATS

No apoon oars
11 SIX PADDLE OANOE
12 SENIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS
13 JUNIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING

SEAT BOATS

If STEAMER BOATS

1C SAILING GANGES
10 TWO OARED SHORE BQATS

Races opou to all No entry feoa

All rowiug races nro to bo govern- -

tho

iti iiiim

Ilia
ago

bet

iav

for
the

od by tho Racing Rulos of tho Ho
wulian Itowlnf Aeroointlon yaoht
rnuun by lliu ilaoiug Itulua of tho
Hawaii Yacht Olub

Each entry shall inoludn tbo nnmo
of tho boat or if it hns none the
name of the porson who enters it iu
the raco

Eotrio will open at 8 a m Tues-
day

¬

Sept 12 1905 at Woods Shot
donr KiiigalreKt and will oloao
Thursday Sept 1 1 1005 at 12 m

For further Information apply to
thu Regatta Committee O O
Rhodes O L Soronson and W II
Sopor or tlu Secretary

A E MURPHY

onus srncasLxa wti o lawiir

to Sproskols --3 Ga

UOnOLTJLU

Out FraneUco AjtnttTIE NKVMUN1
INATWNAL BANKOliJAN tlUNUialO

BIAW BSCniSOH CD

titel iTHANOIBCO Thn NeraJtt tlatlotia
JJsntc of San Vranatioo

LOHDON Tho Union of Loudon Smiths
Bank Ltd

HXVV YOniC AmorloftU jUsahancs l
tlonal Dank

OHIOACO Oom KiohnReNaUonal Bank
fAJUB Oredlt Lyonnuli
UUHLIN DrsidnerXJank
UOKQ KOHQ AIID YOKOUAMA onj

KonKSbanKhainanklnnCurporatlon
HHW HAIiAND AND AUBTltALI- A-

JJanks of Mew Zealand nnd AiutrulKla
VIOTOEIA AND VANOODVBU Uonll

of British North America

Tratuael Qtntral Banking and Etaa ant
Eutintu

Deiottt Hecclvett Ixaut maile on Approycd
Hccurlty Uomuicrclal and Travellers Credi
aiucd Illlla of Kxchange bought urn told

Oolleotlon Promptly Accounted For
027

THOS LINDSAY

MaanotnflDg MzM -

Call and inipoot tho boautlful and H
useful display of goods for pros
onta or for personal uro and adoru
raont

Btilldlnir Kin Vnti Siraat

HollMor Drug Co Ltd

Dana amu Medical Sopj wts

No 1056 fort til iol Main 4c
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